Variations among cultured cells in glutathione peroxidase activity in response to selenite supplementation.
The aim of this study was to devise conditions for manipulation of the activity of selenium-dependent glutathione peroxidase in cell lines by means of variation in culture medium contents of selenite and fetal calf serum. Nine different cell lines were studied. A low glutathione peroxidase activity was, in most cases, obtained by the use of a medium with a low (2%) serum content. Selenite induced in most of the cell lines an increase in glutathione peroxidase activity, with a plateau ranging from 10 nM to 300-1000 nM. Growth-retarding effects of selenite became apparent at 300-2000 nM, showing a large cell line variation. Supplementation with 50-100 nM selenite for 1 week should generally be suitable for maximal glutathione peroxidase induction. The selenium contents of serum batches were highly variable, pointing to the importance of using only one well-defined, preferably low-selenium, batch. The glutathione peroxidase activities varied considerably between cell lines and the selenite-induced increases ranged from negligible to more than 10-fold. The availability of cell lines with such variable responses should be valuable for experiments aimed at evaluating the importance of glutathione peroxidase and selenium compounds independently of glutathione peroxidase for the protection against oxidative insult.